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GÊRMÂNSLOSE THE MESSINES
R“uBERALS LEAVING LA UR 1ER

A SWEEPING BRITISH MEM |UBEIUL £ASJYt£ain 
VICTORY IN BELGIUM pi*]; \ CLEFT IN TWAIN

■*?

V

Chief Whip Pardee Openly Breaks with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Latter Déclin- 
to Enter a Coalition Government — Attempt Will Be Made to 

Oust Laurier from Leadership.

General Haig’s Army in Greatest Artillery Action of War Captures Vil
lages of Messines, Wytschaete and Oostaverne and Enemy Positions on

Fourteen Mile Front.

More Than Five Thousand Germans Taken Pns- 5
oners___Captured Important Heights Mil- £ *ïo!oo—French consul Em» oa- %

r I • "k bury (present Fox with tin %
Bon Pounds of Explosives Under Enemy Line % Î

Sent Off.

ing
X

r. Hon. George P. Graham Resigns from Montreal 
Herald on Compulsion Issue — Conscription 
Bill Up Monday—Bombshell in Laurier 

Camp.

ttal account to the current account for 
would show this allegedFirst Time in Its History Pro- 

S REWARDS for FUGITIVE. s| vjnce' Such Prophecy

Made.

those years 
excess of expenditure over revenue.

The two parties merely differ on the 
system of accounting. The former 
government contends that the splen
did system inaugurated and pursued 
by them was eminently fair and de- 
Blr&ble while the present administra, 
tion contends that smouiits charged to 
capital account were more properly 
charged to ordinary account.

Hon. Mr. Robinson also made unite 
an extensive reference to the public 
debt, while It is true that excluding 
the amount Involved In the guarantee 
of the bonds of the Valley Railway the 
former administration did increase the 
debt to an amount of approximately 
three million of dollar» every dollar 
of debt Incurred Is covered by tangible 
assets such as the magnificent perman
ent brldgée that stand as a monument 

No one will

%
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DEFICIT EXPECTED
TO BE $148,576

\ women’s wear. S
•m 10.00—F. A. Dykeman and Co., % 
% dry goods. \
% 10.00—Imperial Tobacco Co., % 
\ Murad cigarettes. N
% 6/)0—A.A. McCIaskey. cigars. % 
% 10.00—Waterbury and Rising, \ 
% shoes. *
\ 5.00—Allen Gundry, optician. %
•m ^

(SPECIAL TO THE STANDARD.)
Ottawa, June 7.—Chief Liberal Whip Pardee has open-

was in con-(BULLETIN.)
London, June 7.—The British troops made a 

drive, and carried the village of Oostaverne and the German 
positions east of the village over an extent of five miles, .t .s

officially announced tonight.
The German casualties were very heavy and the Britts 

took more than five thousand prisoners, many guns, trench

mortars and machine guns.
The text of the statement reads:
“Our operations south of Ypres 

methodically throughout the day. and have been attended by

ly Broken with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Tonight he 
ference with the leaders of the Conservative party discuss
ing proposals that he enter a war cabinet of Liberals and Con
servatives that will ignore Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the racial
ists from Quebec. Hon. W. J. Hanna, ex-Provincial Secre
tary for Ontario, and a life-long friend of Mr. Pardee, repre
sented Sir Robert Borden in the negotiation with the Liberal 
whip. The Standard correspondent is in a position to state 
that Mr. Pardee signified his willingness to enter a union war 
cabinet regardless of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, providing 
cient number of other representative Liberals would agree to 
the proposition. Later Mr. Pardee expected to meet and 
confer with Sir Rober Borden himself.

Hon. C. W. Robinson Brings 

in Budget of Nearly Two 

Millions.

second

STUMP AGE RATES ARE 

LIKELY TO BE HIGHER SSSSkSSU
ed without entailing an Increase In the 
public debt. Again the former gov
ernment In Increasing the debt must 
be countenanced by the Present ad
ministration in view of the leglslaUon 
already enacted by the Carter-Foster 
party, providing for the issue of bond* 
tethe extent of *1,200.000, an Increase 
for one year much larger than the 
average yearly increase of debt of 

Special to The Standard. less than *360,000 under the year, of
Fredericton, June 7.—For the first the Murray government and its pre 

time in the hletory of the province decessors. *
_. c. . w of New Brunswick the administration Hon. Mr. Baxter, former attoJ“®y

Special to The Standard. in nower has predicted a deficit. Hon. general, moved the adjournment of the
Fredericton, June i Mr. King, the Ronineon. former Liberal pre- debate this evening. He will resume

member for Queens, rose to a ones- bounced to the House thie „hen the order of the day Is called lo
tion of privilege In the house today ™enlng the course of his budget morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. Hon 
and declared that he did not make the cb that me government estimated -, Baxter |ia8 a thorough knowledge
statement In the public accounts com- * expenditures for the current year . flnBnclal altuaUon of the prov- 
mittee accredited to him by The WQUld exceed the receipts to the . and be wm have no difficulty in
Standard that he believed the lumber- , „r *148,676. The announce- lvl.K to the moderate criticism of
men should be called upon to pay In- ment u( an anticipated deficit, was (0rmer Premier Robinson, 
creased stumpage rates. The wmewhat of a surprise, it being the ,vg(le predicting a large deficit. Hon.
Standard’» correspondent was in- conaenaus of opinion that the govern- Robinson in his speech tonight
formed from what we considered ment WOuld be able to keep the ordl- • e |n an opUmlatic vein and his
most reliable authority that Mr. King nary revenue. course in this respect was much more
did make such a statement. acceptable to the member! on both

However, neither The Standard nor The Contrait. “des of the House was the pessimistic
its correspondent has any desire to d me Murray government’s attitude assumed by the chief govern-
mlsrepresent Mr. King or any other ,condUct of the business of the prov-1 ment dictator in his effuaions in the 
member of the house. The report of . me public services were etflcten- Dally Telegraph of Saturday laat deal-
31 r. King’s alleged remarks was pub- maintained and prudent business , wlth the alleged flnnnclal condition
fished in good faith, and The metbods enabled them tx* limit the o[ the pr0Tince.
Standards correspondent gladly ac- ord|nary expenditures to a sum with I (From Official Report.)
cepts the statement made by the mem- jn t^e ordinary revenue. But in the j predericton, June 17.—TJie House 
her for Queens that he was reported facQ of growing necessity for economy met at 3 ©’clock. Mr. King rose to 
incorrectly. which is being urged on all sides, the make an explanation. He said the

Following Mr. King’s statement in g0veTnment now make the adm18**0? correspondent of The Standard news- 
the house this afternoon, Hon. Mr. to tiie people of New Brunshlek that r in Fredericton in that morning’s
Robinson, a member of the new gov- they believe the expenditures for tne attributed to him a desire to in- . .. _hollld he elven to the pres
entment. came out strongly in favor wm exceed the receipts by the ea\he «te* of atUmpage. The the mvE
of increasing the stumpage charges large amount of nearly *400,000. m- to hlm waa that ?,nt a vtaw ofduring the course of his budget ad- eluding *246.600 additional lntere \ bel|eved mat the rates should he « hqw^attors stood that ti.e pre.v
numbers and the Wlal., of °"Æ SStbe

rs: aa-*earsM ESHSS55
policy in the matter. „ minister of "pl‘ead posed to use during the course of his

Hon Mr. Robinson in his remarks the question of distribution of seen remarka 
this evening was charactertatioalky grain which „£?Vn the dia- Coming down to the financial po
fair. The former premier was in a or religion hadno Influence In the dl altl0B of the province, he said that the
very pleasant mood. In fact he gave tribution of seed grain by the depart u waa often asked "What is the
a high tone to the debate, and it is ment.’’ Such a remark aa that was debt,„
hoped that his example will be fol- entirely uncalled tor. ,t was dllficult to find out the exact
lowed generally. The member for Hon. Mr. Tweeddale aald that the amount of me debt, but it seemed to ,
Moncton city was finite moderate 1" wording of the enquiry fully Justified It, hlm that the best method was to apply a coalition government and the com.
his criticisms of the former govern- ,act invited It the revenue and expenditure to the pulsory military service measure, a.
ment and gave them considerable Hon. Mr, Smith *“' l>roce?iln8 '“ year which they properly belonged, large crowd gathers* at the temporary
credit for the vast Increase in rovenne Lrgue the matter further ”he”the This method he explained had been parliament building this afternoon,
that had resulted under ® Speaker Intervenes and closed the In- here tor ,he first time by the Before 3 o’clock the stairways and en.
the late Bdmlnlstration He thmight lldent . .-bartered accoununts employed by trance hall were crowded and when tha
that the ,onIler he Mr. Baxter presented th« PeUttonof ent admlnlatra,ion. He then doors of the chamber were opeoed af-
have done even better, althougn ne c.p r. in favor of a bill to confirm F following statement showing ter prayers there was a rush to the did not deny that its | an agreement with the city and county of theProvince galleries. In a few minutes all the
donhfing the revenimfromUie crown ,f gt Jolin regarding the site of the u“b“““a March 31st- 1917-Capital available standing room was occupied, 
lands showed marked^ .. .. round house. d«bt $16 339 639 18- current debt, The excitement extended to the mem*
ity in the systematic co . Hon. Mr. Byrne presented the poti- «irge 78-—^totel $17 102 960 86 bers themselves and they were all In
what was ^jjtfnaon 'tion of the Maine and New Brunswick * Raquired to complete Valiey Rail- their places at the opening. So much 

«on M/ .^ ïîïrtie^eSnt Electric Power Company in favor of a WSy®QSagetown to WesUleld, 11,000,- noise prevailed that it was several
frankly admitted ^ ®Q^nue thlB bill to amend ltsJaflt of incorporation^ 000.00. Required to complete perraa- minutes before the Speaker called the 
would have a f8 evioua year in I The House at 4.16 took recess until nent bridges, $560,000.00. Contingent House to order.
y5ar f°Lf the nrorlnce Even eight In order that the municipal com- llabju,ty on bonds guaranteed, $2,013,- There was a dead silence when on

increased monies "coming mittee might take up the 8L John bills, ^.oo—total, $20,665,960.86 the orders of the day the Prime Min-»
with the increa ad. The House resumed at 8.15 p. m. Thle does not include any liability tster rose. He simply announced that
into the public ireas y ex3)end Hon. Mr. Robinson presented a mes- for the road (^ntreTille to An- the Conscription Bill would be brought?
mi nipt rat —ceae 0# the anticl-1 sage from His Honor the Lieut. Gov- ^over down on Monday, and then sat down.

' I ernor, submitting the estimates of the The Valley Railway. sir Wilfrid Laurier enquired when the
Th. farmer Premier dwelt for some current year, and moved that the con- Hon. Mr. Robinson continuing ex- second reading would take place. The 

time on the management sidération of such message be referred pIalned that the estimated cost of the premier replied that he could not say
î .V. dances of the province under to the committee on supply. Valley Railway from Centrevllle to but he WOuld like to proceed with tiie

six ïKï'rî. ™ ;rr." "i îms-s k ssk-’” —■ -
1808 to $708 063.27 This lent time. fore the people. He had not forgob . uge on the floor of the chamber. In-
ymm^h!ivrevertodeee art repraaent The regrettable Illness of the Horn ten the aeseii on the other •Ide ”' eluding two daughters of the Governor
îîf^mafdeflcît ’ onôummt aoooont Provincial Secretary Treasurer had theaxseomrt and had no deatie to ntij 'aneral and Sir Robert Borden walked:

eîî».. lato government It means made It necessary that one of his col- represent tiie flnanodsl condition of tb them with a smile ac-
tottUtoeSewEOwnment snp- leagues be chosen to perform the doty the province^ qnslnted tiiem that he did not thlnfc^thTv^w “eTtE ^fication^anTh, (Hohln.on, had acoeptod the St.ro wU anythin. worthwhUe-^

I
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have been continued Government to Follow Finan- 

stem of Predecessors 
, - Reeètef Yeart

a suffi-
cial Sy

complete success. , , ,
. "The Messines-Wytschaetc Ridge, which for over two
k end» half years has dominated Our positions in the Ypres 

eeBeSt, was stormed by our troops this morning.

Mt! • fâng "M^deens Did Not 

Predict Increased Rates. Shock to Laurier Camp.
The news of Mr. Pardee’s defection, 

lias fallen like a thunderbolt in th® 
Laurier camp. The Liberal whip haa 
given long, devoted support to Sir Wil
frid. taking his political life in his 
hands to support him on the bilingual 
issue last session. His sturdy patriot-

filled the position on the opposite side 
of the House, now filled by his hon. 
friend (Murray.) »

Revenues and Expenditures.
The provincial secretary of 1908, in ......

delivering his budget, had made cer* ism, however, has compelled him m 
tain statements regarding the policy ; this crisis to break away from Sir W il- 
of the then government. frid and his open surrender to racialist

That gentleman had taken the po-1 pressure from Quebec, 
sition that all ordinary expenditure 1 If Mr. Pardee deserts Sir Wilfrid, aa 
must be kept within the ordinary rev- seems practically certain, he will take 

He went even further and de- with him practically the entire con
tingent of Ontario Liberals.

At four o’clock this afternon Hon. 
George P. Graham wired his resigna
tion as editor-in-chief of the Montreal 
Herald-Telegraph, which is opposed to 
compulsory equal service. A caucas 
of the opposition, called by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier tomorrow morning, is expect
ed to see a definite cleavage in the 
party, while it was reported tonight 
on the highest authority that the break 
will come in the form of a resolution

Villages Captured. un-net"In this attack we captured the vtl- 
and Wytschaete, of Messines 

the enemy’s defense systems. In- 
trongly organised woods

lages 
and
eluding many s 
and defended localities on » front of 
“er nine miles, from south of La 
Ikmve Brook to north M°nt»orreh 

• Later in the day our «-oops again 
moved forward in 
planned operation, and carried tiie vil 
lage of Oostaverne and the enemy s 
rear-ward defense system eMt of the
village on a front of over five miles 

‘Tn the course of this advance an
attempted counter-attack against the 

'southern portion of our new poslttoM 
1 completely broken up by our ar

enup.
dared that when the ordinary.revenue 
became exhausted the expenditure
must stop.

He also said that he did not blame 
the leader of the government which 
went out of office in 1908 for the con
ditions which obtained, as he felt that 
his predecessors in office were respon
sible.

He (Robinson) considered it strange 
how history repeated Itself, and how
applicable the former provincial sec- . . , .... . Do„.
retary’s words were to the present to be moved by Chief W hip Pardee, 
hon. leader of the opposition. seconded by Mr. Frank Carvell. that

It was of great importance that close Sir Wilfrid Laurier resign the leader
ship of the party and be succeeded by 
Hon. George P. Graham.

This resolution will tie voted down 
by the caucus for the reason that Que
bec. French-Canadian vote is predom
inant in the party, but it will serve the 
purpose of dividing the party into two 

an English speaking group

Was More Than 130 Miles 

Distant in England when 

Battle Began.
nnara nassed through the collecting 

' stations. Others are still to be thought
Un. We also captured a “n“bder °. London. June 7.-The tremendous 
‘Xi guTwhlch h.Te “t y“t been explosions which opened the British 
'xmnted ” attack of Wytschaete bend were heard

’There was again great activity In by David Lloyd George, the British 
the air yesterday, with many fignm. , who was staying for the night
Fi,e, rad'’ of 'o’ver twkr méchine. at hi. residence. Waiton Heath. The 

were attacked Mid dispersed with plan, tor the attack had been long ma. 
heavy casualties. In the course of the turIllgi and when the preparations 

] fighting nine German airplanea wer perfected the Premier was ao-
^Zedtr,venWdnownov:te“tcnontro,0tl,Slx qnainted with the exact hour it was 

i«f our airplanes are missing.” intended to open. Accordingly, on re-
Brltlsh headquarters Franee, via tirlng last night, Mr. Lloyd George 

Vh^DJaT6t^"mohnthfitter toe of- kave orders to be called at three 
nSStaeaSnaiMi burst Into flame at o’clock thia morning, on the chance of 
Arras, was carried out in that slender able to hear the explosions. The
strip of Belgium eaved nearly three premler and other members of his

fr™tïfJîtroîna front of household clearly heard the tremen-1 At 2.46 o’clock this morning a fire 
tapproxtoately ten -He. «ataM the dons detonations, also did pertona M.^dUrev^ tatiio^jjtory shed 
(high ground kn°wn as J*e “® ba the Premier s oitlctal residence in L*>n- denc 92 Kennedy street. North End. A 
Ridge, from which the Germane nave dQ^ wbo ,apPoeed they were the|atm atarm was sent Into the depart- 
ioveriooked the British. U t heavy guns until later they ment and by the time the firemen ar-
ffXfC tharwoM cLm; learned from the despatohes that they " ^he reen^the fire had gain- 

ifrom all sector» of the fighting troMs came from the explosion of mines. bund[ng was totally destroyed. No
(that the various objectives had been -------------- . cause can be given for the blaxe start-
taken on scheduled time. All tne pria- London to the region where ing other than the work of a Are hug,
ionars say the oermana had been BriU,h mines were exploded along as there was no fire In the building at-
peeling the attack, but ,he Gmu front, the"distance ranges any time yesterday or last night. This
completely by eurpriee by «Je hoar et the oemnm nv ^ Sthe fourth fire that has been set In
■which It was launched, and tiie fury from 130 indtantown In the past few weeks and
with which It waa carried forward. ------------ ------------------ the residents are alarmed.
They had been completely dated by 
the moat gigantic mining operation yet 
carried out in the world war.

More tha" 1,000,000 pounds of high 
•explosive# been placed under the 
[German forward positions during the 
mast twelve months, and its upheavel 
Lot » score of separate mines spread 
Loanic among the troops, already har- 
Enssnd. as they were ,to the point of 

ÉÈ' Ldistrnotion, by seven days and nights 
IT lot Urn from the greatest concentration 

jot guns on a given front since the war

) camps.
dedicated to support all measures de
signed to promote the causes of the 
war, and another group made up chief
ly by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and represen
tatives from Quebec.

Ottawa. June 7.—(Leased wire)—In, 
statement by theURLÏ MORNING BLAZE,

■ FIRE BUG WORKS IGMH
expectation of a 
Prime Minister and the leader of the 
opposition regarding the negotiation* 
which have been taking place between! 
them with regard to the formation off

years ago

% CONDITIONS FOR CAPTURE S 
Ï OF FOX, THE FUGITIVE, %

IN CITY OF ST. JOHN. %
ï 1, —Lay hands on him. % Edmonton. June 7.—Results to 8 
v (Women need only to confront ^

Ï date showing him first page S Conservative. All cabinet ministers
> „ he Wrasd date line. % are elected, although Cross I. running
■ gra—gay to him: You are "e close In Bdeon. and only two polls to
■ p,x 'The Fugtlve. Do you % come from Beaver River, where Oerl-
N deny Itr J '» leading. _
Ï th.N ol^ïï i s London. June *-0otatal Winston
l in newspaper wmk and their *■ Spencer Ohurchill has accepted the
■ f.mi]ua barred from participa % chairmanship of the British air board*

capture end rewards. % in sucoeasion to Viscount Cowdray.

THE HLBERTH ELECTIONS
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